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A 71-year-old man complained of dyspnea and general fatigue. His blood tests showed severe 
renal dysfunction. Computed tomographic scan， bone scintigram， and cystoscopy revealed primary 
signet ring cell carcinoma ofthe urinary bladder with multiple bone metastases (cT2NOM1). As the 
general condition of the patient was poor， nephrostomy was performed. He died one month after the 
diagnosis due to cancer progression. The prognosis ofsignet ring cel carcinoma ofthe bladder is poor 
because many cases presented at an advanced stage. Fifty cases of signet ring cel carcinoma in the 
urinary bladder reported in ]apan are reviewed. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51: 117-119， 2005) 


















入院時検査成績:WBC 5，000/mm3， Hb 10.4 
mg/dl， Ht 30.2%， PIt 22.4 X 103/mm3， CRP 0.4 
mg/dl， BUN 174mg/dl， Crea 15.9mg/dl， Na 137 
Fig. 1. CT scan shows thickening of the bladder walI. 
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-‘ ". .11 Fig. 2. Microscopic findings show signet ring 
cels characterized by eccentric flat田
tened nucleus. 
A2. 





























of no specific type，②enteric type，③mucmous 
type，④signet ring cel type，⑤clear cel type，⑥ 
mixed type)に分類している.この中では，①ade-





入し， Von-Brunns nestsを形成し，その nestsの一
部が cystitisgrandularisへと進化する.その際出現
した円柱上皮が凋漫性に腸上皮化成を起こす場合があ













Table 1. Reported cases o[ primary signet 
ring cell carcinoma o[ the bladder in 
japan 
Number (%) 
Sex Male 36 
Female 14 











Total cystectomy 28 
Partial cystectomy 8 
TUR-Bt 8 
Chemotherapy or radiか 3 therapy 
Others 3 
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